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MEETING SCHEDULE

2\textsuperscript{nd} Monday of the Month @ 3:30PM (exception: no meeting in January)
• November 13, 2017
• December 11, 2017
• February 2, 2018
• March 12, 2018
• April 9, 2018

Twice annual joint meeting with General Safety and Security:
• October 18, 3:30PM, Newcomb Hall Commonwealth Room
• Spring 2018 TBD
Members are more active
Orientation Leader promotion has worked wonders
Expansion coming in 2018 (28 bikes, Station at University Hall)
SAFE RIDE

Ride Requests by Source
- App Requests: 56%
- Call Requests: 42%
- Walk Ups: 2%

Total Riders Per Month
- Bar chart comparing ridership for the years 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 for each month.
- July, August, September, October, November, December, January, February, March, April, May, June.
SAFE RIDE

Completed Rides by Hour

Average Wait Time

[Graphs and data visualizations]

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
SAFE RIDE

**Top Origins**

- Clerk Library: 250
- Alderman Library: 200
- Treehouse Drive: 150
- Watson-Webb: 100
- Mal/Preston: 50

**Top Destinations**

- U-Hall/IP: 400
- Jefferson Park Avenue: 300
- Hereford Drive: 200
- UVA Health System: 100
- Lambeth: 50

**Legend**

- Completed Pick-Ups
- Completed Drop Offs
Implemented in February 2016

Overall adoption rate is 40%. Adoption rates vary widely by location
- Highest adoption - Cabell Hall
- Lowest adoption - Slaughter Rec and Law School

Culbreth Garage pilot was successful and is now fully implemented

Central Grounds Garage and Emmet/Ivy Garage are good candidates

Pay by Cell facilitates shared parking and reduces idle time
Albemarle/Charlottesville Regional Transit Partnership
More information: http://campo.tjpdc.org/committees/regional-transit-partnership/
Like the Metropolitan Planning Organization, UVA is a non-voting member

Harrisonburg-to-Charlottesville Commuter Bus Service
Like with CAT and 29Express, UVA willing to pay employee fares and pay some operating costs

JAUNT from Crozet – No Update
ASSIGN TOPICS TO MEETINGS

Student Issues
Budget (tentative scheduled for February meeting)
Policy Discussion
Other issues?

Next Meetings:  
October 18, 3:30PM, Newcomb Commonwealth Room
General Safety and Security

November 13, 3:30PM, Newcomb Board Room